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without some arrangement with thejailor to transfer it tothat account,which 1870

had not been made: The prisoner was therefore entitled to his discharge. HJ.LA.nJUB
DEY

MARKlll'. J.-No doubt the section ought to be construed strictly, bl),t lam v.
oi'opinion that this application should be refused. SccLion ZiG of Act VIII AYBIKA

of 18~9 says that sufficientsubsistencc-moncy must her-aid to the jailor before CHAIIAN BOSE

the commencement of the month for which it is paid. The plaintiff in this
case had paid sufficient money for the month of October into the hands of
the jailor Prior to the commencement of that month. It is in fact admitted

that the jailor had,on the 80th September, sufficient money for the month Of
October.This beinrr so.I do notthink the prisoner is entitled to his'discharge.

Attorneys for the prisoner: Messrs. Gh08C and Bose.

Before 11[1'. Justice Loch a)!(lllIr. Justice Glover.

1~10

July 9.

'fHE QUEEN v. RAI LACBMIPAT SING.*

Coile of Cr'iminal Proceilure (Act XXV of 1861), s. 62-ProhibitoJ'Y Ordet» __"--'--_
,

Under section 62 of the Code of Criminal Froceduro, a Magistrate cunnotp!7's
a Prohihitory order, without having previously issued a rule to show cause why
the order should not be passed.

THIS case was submitted, for the opinion of the High Court, by the Ses
sions Judge of Rungpore.

In the district of Bogra,a dispute arose between two zemindars.about two

neighbouring huts. A serious breach of the peace occurred, and a Deputy
Mu.gist.ratc investigated the case on the spot. The Magistrate of the dis

trict afterwards took up the matter, and bound down certain of the parties
under rocognizanc es to keep the peaee. On the same day, without giving
'the parties any formal notice, or any opportunity of showing cause ugninst
the order, he passed an order, under section 62, C\ireciing that tho
market-day in one hat should be changed.

'I'he Magistrate's order was :-" I direct,under section 62,Criminal Proce

" dure Code ,that a written order be served upon the defendants prohibiting
them from holding the hid at Muradpur on Mondays and Thursdays."

In suppert of his opinion, that the Magistrate's order was illegal, the Sessions

" Reference, under section '134 of the Code of Criminal Procedure, hy the ~es·

sions Judge of Rungpore, in his letter No. 361, dated 17th June 1570.
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J3ENGAL LAW REPQIlTS.

Q;:EEN
'!to

RAI LACHMI·
PAT SING. (I) Before Mr. Justice L. S Jackson and

111,'. Justi£c Markby

THE QUEEN v, KALIKA PRASAD'

26th January 1869.

JACKsoN,J.-It seemstomethat weare
not called upon to set aside the order of
theMagistrate as being contrary to law.I
think that theorder made in this case was
strictly with the provisions of section 64
of the Code of Criminal Procedure. The
terms of this section have been made
and apparently intentionally made-Ax.
tremely wide. Theyenable theMagistrate
to direct any person to abstain from any
act or to take certain order with certain
property in his possession or under his
management, whenever such Magistrate
shall consider such direction is likely to
prevent obstruction, annoyance or in.
jury, or risk ofobstruction,to any person
lawfully employed, or is likely to pre
vent a riot or an affray. The Magistrate
~:?Iisidered in this case (whether rightly
01 wrongly, we are, not called upon to
say) that the continuance of these two
hdts held on the same day, upon adjacent
pieces of ground, was certain to lead, as
it had already led, to riots and affrays,
and also to annoyance or injury to per.
lions lawfnlly employed; and that, hy di
recting the parties to abstain from hold«
ing the liatson the same day,he was likely
to prevent those inj urious results. It
appears to me that it is precisely such a
case as is contemplated by the section.
Several cases have been cited to us, in
which it is contended that the Judges
have held an opposite opinion, The only
case however precisely beacing on the
present point is the case of Sheeb Ohund·
er Bhattacharjee v.8aadut Ally Khan(a).
We have not got the facts of that case
before us; but so far as we can judge,the
case was not precisely, on all fours, with
the present. Mr.Justice Trevor observes:
-" I am clearly of opinion that these
" words do not authorize a Magistrateto
"interfere with the exercise of any of
"his ordinary rights by a landholder,
., merely, because such exercise may
"require vigilance on the part of the
"Police, and may, in the absence
" of such vigilance, lead to an affray."

I suppose that the words used here are
the words which the Magistrate employ.
ed in drawing up his order. It may very
well be that the circumstances did not
justify the order made on that prrtioular
occasion. As. the present case is pre.
sented before us, it aqpears to me that
the order is strictly within the Magis.
trate's competence.

M.A.IlKBY, J.-I am of the same opinion.
Of course, no one would doubt that, in
cases of this kind, a Magistrate ought to
be most careful that he does not do mora
thau is absolutely necessary, in order to
preserve the peace, or to prevent the
nuisance which is brought before him;
but if it has been, us it was in this case,
made out that. hy the exercise of the
strict legal rights of the purties,a breach
of the peace has several times occurred,
and the Magirtrate is of opinion that, by
the continuance of the parties to ex er
cise those rights, further breaches will
occur, I think he is perfectly justified in
m6.1;:ing such an order.
(2) 1 B. L. R., A Cr., 20.
(~) 3 u, L. n., A. Cr., 4.
(4) BeJol'e 1I11" Justice Kemp aud Mr. JUl.

tice 1J[arkby-,

IN THE MATTI!:Il OF THE PETITION OF KA.

LIDAS BHUTTACIIARJEF.

3rclA~tgUBt 1869.

KEMP, J.-This was a reference,under
section 434 ofthe Code of Criminal Proce
dure by the Sessions Judge of the 24 Per.
gunnas, in a case in which he is of opi
nion that the order of the Cantonment
Magistrate of Barrackpore is illegal.and
ought to be quashed. It appears that
in tbis case, Kalidas Bhuttacbarjee peti,
tioned the Magistrate that the defend.
ant, Mahendranath Chuttopadhya, was
orecting a wall, which obstructed the
drain of his (thc plaintiff's) house. His
petition was presented on the 8th June,
and Kalidas was examined briefly, He
stated that the drain was an old one, and
and that Jlla.henrlranath, ill erecting a.
wall, was obstruotsug that drain.
'I'he Magistrate directed thA Police
to stop the erection of the wall, and
intimated his ' intention of Visiting the

(a) 4 W R., Cr., 12.


